Public Engagement and Consultation Activities for the Waterdown Village Built Heritage Inventory Project:

- **May 2018** – Launch of project website – [www.hamilton.ca/heritageinventory](http://www.hamilton.ca/heritageinventory)
- **June 2018** – Project information table at Hamilton Municipal Heritage Committee Awards in Waterdown
- **January 2019** – Project introduction at Waterdown Focus Group Meeting #1 (in coordination with Waterdown Community Node Secondary Plan and Waterdown Transportation Management Plan); Launch of the “Historic Village of Waterdown Story Map” ([www.map.hamilton.ca/waterdownhistory](http://www.map.hamilton.ca/waterdownhistory))
- **February 2019** – Project introduction to the City’s Built Heritage Inventory e-mailing list; Launch of online survey for public input on Waterdown’s history and value; First Public Information Centre cancelled due to inclement weather; Information table at annual Heritage Day ceremony at City Hall
- **March 2019** – Project introduction to the Waterdown-Mill Street Heritage Committee (in coordination with the Secondary Plan team)
- **April 2019** – Project introduction presentations to the Mary Hopkins School Council and Waterdown BIA (in coordination with the Secondary Plan team)
- **May 2019** – Waterdown History Jane’s Walk, in coordination with Lyn Lunsted (Flamborough Archives and Heritage Society) and Nathan Tidridge (Local Historian and Teacher); Project introductions to the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation, Waterdown High School Council (in coordination with the Secondary Plan team)
- **June 2019** – Project introduction to Flamborough Seniors Center Discussion Group; Project information tables at Waterdown Library and Waterdown Ribfest
- **September 2019** – Project update at Waterdown Focus Group Meeting #2 (in coordination with the Secondary Plan and Transportation Management Plan teams)
- **October 2019** – Rescheduled Community Workshop (in coordination with the Secondary Plan and Transportation Management Plan teams); Information table at Waterdown Farmers Market
- **February 2020** – Information table at Hamilton Municipal Heritage Committee public workshop event; Information table at annual Heritage Day event at City Hall

*Public consultation on hold due to COVID-19 Pandemic. Final open house originally scheduled for April 2020 postponed.*

- **July 2020** – Project update at Waterdown Focus Group Meeting #4 (in coordination with the Secondary Plan and Transportation Management Plan teams)
- **August 2020** – On August 24, 2020, letters were sent to owners of properties recommended for listing on the Register and as candidates for designation notifying them of a virtual open house; Virtual open house materials posted on project webpage and on Engage Hamilton from August 24 to September 21 (912 views of the virtual open house page during this time period, with an average of 33 views per day); Presentation of draft recommendations to the Inventory and Research Working Group of the Hamilton Municipal Heritage Committee

- **September 2020** – Presentation of draft recommendations to the Waterdown Mill Street Heritage Committee

- **August 2021** – Notification to objecting property owners of upcoming staff report on final recommendations